STONEYBROOK HAPPENINGS
~ HOLIDAYS ~
For the month of December 2016
Information supplied by Activity Committee for Single-Family Home Residents

Stoneybrook Annual Thanksgiving Potluck was
a wonderfully successful event. There were about
80 to 85 in attendance. We had 84 places set; all
appeared filled -- others joined their friends at
scattered tables, squeezing in for close
communion.
As usual, Chuck Frank, his brother-in-law, Butch
and Butches wife, Jean; Helga Zeller and her son
Max, prepared two 20 lb. turkeys, gallons of
gravy, and at least two types of dressing for all of
us to enjoy!
THANK YOU, CHUCK FRANK AND
FRIENDS ONCE AGAIN, FOR SUCH A
DELIGHTFUL DINNER.
Of course, it would not have been such a terrific
time without all that good food provided by our
community residents. We had wonderful sweet
potato dishes, velvety whipped potatoes, tartsweet cranberry jellies and relishes, golden brown
rolls, assorted roasted vegetables, crispy green
salads and fluffy fruit salads, to name only some
of the variety of dishes. There were also many
delicious pies, cakes and cookies, all provided by
YOU! It was a memorable time!

Ladies' Luncheon: The first, ladies' luncheon of
the new year will be on January 19th at McGraths'
Restaurant, starting at 12:30 PM. Tell your
friends and invite them along. I've been told, the
ladies have a great time. Please call Henny at
(541-752-3646) by Jan. 17th. if you plan to
attend.
Happy Hour starts every Friday
at 5 PM at the Clubhouse.
Everyone is invited to join our
happy hour. Bring an appetizer,
your beverage and come join us
around the fireplace. It's a great time to get to
know our neighbors a little better.
Activity Committee meets Wednesday December
14th at 4:00 PM at the Clubhouse. We have a
great team of planners. Thank you, Activity
Committee Team for all your hard work and great
ideas.
Petty Cash Report: The balance, as of
10/12/2016, was $33.21. Donations from the
Thanksgiving dinner came to $125.00. Expenses
were $63.79, resulting in a balance of $158.21.

Men’s Coffee: Thursday, (the first
Thursday of every month) This
month it's December 1st. Meet at
10:00 AM, at the lodge. Join the
hosts, Charlie Taft and George Novak, for
fellowship and great conversation.

Happy Holidays Everyone!!!
Thought for the Month: May we live this season and the entire new year with
love for our fellow man, confirmed by our thoughts and actions for Peace on Earth
and Goodwill toward all.

